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Whirlwind
Campaign
June 1, 2, 3

To Raise $5000

OBJECT—To build a new home for

our Redwood Avenue Miteion.

Here is a busy hub of Christian ser-
vice, with mothers' meetings repre-
sentin much heipt'ul influence; a vig-
orous unday school crowded Into a
small .ouse with most Inadequate ac-
commodation; absolutely held up in
its development for want of more
room. A new site is secured.

The plans for a splendid building
are ready. Here la our opportunity
of making a very definite contribution
to the most Important task the city
has before it—the caring for "the
stranger within our gates." (inly one
thing more is needed and a great band
of consecrated workers are ready to
plunge in with the extension of this
good work - and that i.-» YOI'R
money:
Young man. you are one of ."lOO who

h\- sending in $.">.IMI apiece would i)i>

the splendid thing bv r.iising half the
required amount right nway.

DO IT XOVV! and mail .to tlic
church office marked •North Kiul
nuilding Fund."

This applies to others also to whom
• he collectors will not be able to get.
Oon't wait to be asked but mall youi-
i^ontrlbution right away.

All together, and in three days the
.'hlng is done, and you can't estimate
esults. They will he great and yon
ihe wise investor.



Providence
and Calamity—•

Wh DoM God Permit Earthquakat,
Cyclonaa and Ditaatara?

Text: II. Corinthians. IV.. 17. Kor
our llBht utnicilon, which U but for a
moment, worketh tor us a far more
exceedlnjc and eternal weight of glory.

ir there i.s any (juestlon in these
u y». asked with more persistence
than another, it is the one which we
have announced for our consideration
this morninx. namely: "Why does Gc'
permit calamities and dlsastc .

ytartlinff incidents." found recorde-
the pa^es of our daily newspT
bring the question to our lips .

and again. Every day furntshe
disaster and every month a cala..
and the heart answers "Why?" W ...,

pain? Why disease? Why sorrow?
Why trouble? Why could not the uni-
verse have been created perfect?

We l)eKln our discourse this morn-
ing with a few general considerations.
First, there is the foundation of all
truth and logic, namely, Uod must be
right and .lust and true. The universe
Is founded on law. law is an expres-
sion for order, order Is founded on
Justice and righteousness. If God
were not just, this world would not
hold together for an hour There Is a
profound truth expressed in the words
of Paul:—"Let God be true and every
man a liar." A second con.sideratlo.-
leads us to remark that in such a uni-
verse US the one In which we live, it
would be Impossible for us to have
love without anxiety, light without
darknes.s, pleasure without pain,
heights without depths. mountain
without valley and good without evil.
A material and physical universe such
as ours mu.«t be marked by certain
lintiin'.l limitations.

Disasters Democratic

A third reflection leads us to remark
that while disasters do occur nature
Is absolutely democratic In Its mode
of evoli'Mon. Kloods do not skip the
rich man's house, the lightning flash
" >'^s not avoid the church, cyclones do
not turn out In order to avoid the the-
oiogioal seminary, and last of all, man
never loses faith in (^lOd notwithstand-
ing all the strange incidents of this
life. When the flood sweeps over the
city we build a sea wall, when an
earthquake shakes the neighborhood,
wp build an edifice which is earth-
quake prnnf. Men still build thetl
homes at the base of Etna and Vean-



vloa. U •v«ry churota In Um olty ^ ot

WliuUpas w«r* atradt with Ughtalaa
tomorrow morning; tlM good pooplo ot

lUaltoba would bo found <olng to
etauroh nozt Bonday aa uaual.

W« tavo Introducod our themo with
thaaa few brlof gonomllaatlona in or-

dor to opon tho wny tor tJiat which wo
rogard to bo tho atrongMit aUtomont
to bo proaonUd In thla dlacourao.

namoly that f* por cont of tho ovll

In tho world la duo to the careloaanooa
and IndlSoronco of man, tho reaponal-
blllty for which can In no way bo laid

kt tho totot of the Creator. If you
could wipe out aU the ovll for which
man la reaponalble the world wouU
bo a paradlae.

Natural caUunltiea are few and far

between. There are acorea of people
In thla building thla morning who
wore never atruck by lightning, dam-
aged by a flood, swept by a cyclune. or
dlaturbed b- an earthquake.

Qod Net Reaponalble

There are a thouaand accldenta for

which no aane pcraon would hold the
Almighty reaponalble. We read of a
railroad accident, but Ood never built

a railroad We bear of a mine acci-
dent, but Ood never dug a mine. We
are told of the elevator accident, but
Qod never conatructed an elevator. We
have wltneaaed an automobile acci-
dent but Ood never invented an au-
tomobile. Our eveninK paper recorda
an accident by way of an exploding
boiler, but a boiler la not a divine in-
atitution. If men build a railroad
track beneath an overhanging rock

—

which rolls down by reason of the vi-
bration caused by the pasHlng train—
io Ood responsible? Did God order
the construction of the track in that
particular neighborhood?

We repeat that for 99 per cent. o>.'

the evil in this world, man is respon-
alMe and not' God, man and not the
devil, man and not blind fate, man
and not nrovidence. All the ea,th-
quakes, floods and cyclones of history
would not equal the shame, pain, and
agony—the sorrow and confusion of
one hundred years of bloodshed and
cruclflxions In the arenn of the Coli-

seum of Rome.

The Three Qreat Curses

The vhree great curses of the world
have been war, famine and pestilence,

and man Is responsible for all three.
The earth is full of food, war is the
Incarnation of human hate, and pesti-
lence simply marks man's ignorance
of natural law.

Why does man permit hunger. Ig-

norance, disease, poverty, drunkenness
war and the white slave trafflc? Here
you have 99 p*>r cent, of your ques-
tions answered. _

4



HuniOT, nnMC^iWirr »>»»«»«•'• „.^»*
b, . n th« fr«it curM ot »>l»tory. Hun-
Mr op«nt the door for war. famin*

and p««tll«nc*. War was born whan
men beuan to flght for food, and peitl-

lence feada on bodle. which have baen

deprived of th ,lr proper nutriment.

Pamina and Food

Famine? Why there la food enough

In the marriage of the sun and aod to

feed twenty billion people, famine
maana Ignorance. The manhood of

our Chrlatlan clvlllaatlon knowa
enough today to make a famine In the

future absolutely Impoeslble. Children

Ko to Bchool without breakfaat. and

our cold storage vaulta are packed

with food a year old. Why doea Qod
permit famine, hunger and nakedne«B7

God permits man. and man permits

evil. This Is our annwer.

But Btlll you ask: 'v Id not God
have created a world win jut pain? —
"Why does God permit such natural

woes as cyclones, earthquakes, light-

nings and noods?" Why? Just to

?r2ate that "Why?" All j'no'^^^f,
begins with a tjuestlon. Hunger—Why?
Thirst—Why? Desire—Why? Lone-

llnesa—Why? Trouble—Why? Pain-
Why? Death—Why? The most start-

ling thing In the universe Is death—

but for death man would never have

tried to think out the great thought

of Immortality.

So our first answer Is this— God
permits evil and trouble In order to

compel men to think. The race of

man Is Intellectually lazy. Man has

never been guilty of thought, serious

thought, until circumstances have

compelled him to think.

Hare to Learn

In the second place God has placed

us In this world In order to learn the

lessons of universal life. We are not

here for pleasure but for instruction.

Men must learn. Nations must learn.

Civilizations must learn The race

must be educated. We must ask our

own questions and answer them, too,

Got Is not going to tell us a thing

which we can find out for ourselves.

God robes himself In silence. We
must learn the lesson of life. God will

wait ten million years but huniiinlty

win come, by Its own will and voli-

tion, up to the divine standard. Per-

haps It Is worth or.; hundred human
lives that men should learn and un-

derstand that a rotten beam In a

splendid building will cause disaster.

God waits for humanity to learn. Nei-

ther angel or spirit can speed the pro-

gress. There has never been one step

taken for the advancement of humani-

ty that humanity did not take that

sten The race must work out Its own
salvation with fear and trembling.



•-•! Omvmti hy Law

Th« main Uuon of Ufa Is wrapped
np In ona aantanca, name>y:
Tha unlvarae ia governed by taw.

Why doea God permit your child to
fisll down Btalra? Why doee he not
Interfere? The anawer la clear, your
child haa been bom Into the unlverae
of law. If Qod reveraad the law of
gravitation In order to save your child
the whole unlverae would go to plecea.
The law that hurU you, la the law
which will help you If you will alm-
piv obey It.

The lira which burns your buildinfr,
coolca vour food, warm* your houae,
melta your iron, molda your eteel,
llKhta your buildings, speeda your
train, and iliuminatea your city

Would you vote to give up electrici-
ty, because the lightning strikes ttie
earth occasionally? Would man ever
have discovered lectrlcity if It had
not been for the lightning flash?

To Subdue and Conquer

Anrther thought—The vital thing in
the mind of God, ia evidently not the
protection of the individual but the
projection of the race. God haa plac-
ed the human race in this world to
aubdue and conquer. Th»' victory of
the race ia of vastly niort . tiportance
than the life and nleaiure of the In-
dividual. The universe exists for hu-
manit" and not for any individual unit.

The mother passes into the child,
the child Into the individual, the in-
dividual into the clan, the clan Into
the tribe, the tribe Into the nation, the
nation Into the civilization and civi-
lization Into history. The civilizations
of the uast have lived for us.
You live and suffer for the race.

Your present loss will mean a future
gain. Your reward will be an eternal
character. This is the meaning of
martyrdom, tngprsoll afHrmed that
the martyrs were fools. From which
we infer that even though he was the
Incarnation of good nature, he did not
possess one ounce of the heroism
•'tch produces a martyr. The indi-
uual must live for the race. The

present must be sacrificed to the fu-
ture. The lower must bond to the
higher For your present loss there
Is nn eternal gain. 'Our lisrht affliction
whlcii Is but for ii moment, workcth
out for us a far more exceeding and
eternal weig»it of glory."

C ' it and Character

And then again—tharaner must be
developed by struggle and confli<t.
Congenial circumstances never devel-
op a strong oharacter. Guarantee a
man a long life and no pain, with
every pleasure and satisfaction of life
as sure as the law of gravitation, and

6



hla loul would CMM to grow. Olvo
ToUi' preacher •" llfe-call and a good
MUarr: and nino time* out of tan ho
will give you a poor urmon. Chur-
ches which are endowed are aaid to bo
the churches which are In doubt. It
la the men who are sure nf winning
the victory who lose the battle. Con-
flict praduceM character, and charac-
ter U more than pain, diaeaae, trouble
or death.

Nethinfl PlMe«l

Again—We .ire llvinar In a universe
where nothing is fixed. Astronomers
tallc about flsed stnrs. There are no
flxed stars. Nothing In flxed. There
Is only one thing certain in the uni-
verse and that is the universal uncer-
tainty of all thtnKS. The poet's sug-
gestion— "change and decay In all
around I see" Is in hnrmonv with the
experiences of science nnd history.
Childhood nasnes into youth, youth
into maturity, maturity into old age,
and ignorance Iv to iinowledK.>: matter
Is on its way to spirit and the soul
Is on Its way to Qod. There Is noth-
ing flxed or certain benpath the stnrs.
"Here we have no continuing city."

Some poor mechanic may, at this
hour, be worlcing in cellar or garret,
whose Invention will turn your buKl-
nesa into banliruptcy inside of the
next twelve months. The massive
warships of the world, may, inside of
two decades, be turned into useless
scrap iron by the miracle of an at-
mospherical warship which will drop
damnation and perdition down Into
fort and galley. This is an uncertain
world. God ha.s given ua fair warn-
ing. To every man He says "move
on!" To every Kencration He utters
the same command "move on I" "move
on!" Seven thousand years of floods,
earthqualces, cyclones and lightnings
bid us to talce warning

Earth Not the Last Station

The eagle stirs up her nect and
Providence will not permit humanity
to believe that eartl. is the last sta-
tion on the road of life. And last of
all, let us emphasize the fact that

—

the great law ol the universe is sacri-
flce—the sacrillce of the present to the
future, of the lo..^. to the hiKher and
of the material lo the spiritual. It is

a law of the universe that every lower
realm must be sacrifiued to the realm
next higher. Every sisn post in t he
universe says "Look Beyond!" I have
little respect for the man who tells me
that I must preach "a gospel for the
prefent." As well try to paint a moun-
tain without a skyline as to preach a
fospel without a future. A religion
without a future is no better than a
business v,-ithout a future. Let It be
forever remembered that from the di-
vine standpoint death, pain, disease
and all the accidents and incidents of
time and sense are absolutely insigni-
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flcant compared with the glory which

which are seen are temporal. Hut the

hinTra which are not seen are eter-

ns^T'? The ma" thing In every plan

1. not the process but the result GOD
HAS A PLAN! The knowledge of

that fact Is enoug;..

Blind unbelief Is sure to err

And scan His works In vain.

God is His own interpreter

And he will make It plain.

There is a spark of divine life in the

heart of each one of us which no cy-

Hone can reach, no t°rnado can touch

no catastrophe harm no accident hurt

and no incident affect. He shall cov

er thee with his feathers and under-

neath hU wings Shalt. thou trust."

Tf I have not answered to your sat-

isfaction the question : "Why Does

GorPe?mlt Calamities and Di^asers?

iio,, T ask you a question— Will tne

fln^te ever be able to comprehend the

Inflnitir can a father explain him-

self to his child?

"I know there are no errors

In the ereat eternal plan

AnS that ill things work together

For the final good of man.
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All's Love
Yet

Airs Law

By JAMBS L. GORDON. D.D, PMtOT

Central Congregational Church.

Winnipeg

Thl« book cannot do other than lead

men to a better realization of the chief,

the supreme good, and to help them

find God. Dr. Gordon, the popular

Winnipeg preacher, has prepared a

hook of fine quality. It la dlatlnctlve.

epigrammatic, thoughtful, brilliant.

Dr. Gordon doee not confuse his read-

ers with flne-spun theories. He gives

facts, and Illustrates them out of the

sweet and solemn verities of human

life. He strikes deeply and with un-

erring hand Into the heart of things-

things that count that are worth while.

Vital Incentives, such as spur the soul

to high action and dally faithfulness,

nnd premier place In his appeals.

FLEMING H. REVEtL COMPANY

Straightforward, manly talks that

pulsate and throb with all the vim and

vigor «t m man of sto-ng conviction*

mnd oonsuming eamestnoaa.



NOTE.

For the information of our subscrib-
ers and friends thie foUowlnsr list of

sermons published since the organizii-

tion of tlie publication committee has
been prepared:

Justice to the Jew.
*The Romance nf Protestantism.
•Business Methods which ruin Thur-

acter.

Grace, Grit and Oreenbaclis.

•The Cigarette, ibv Rev. .Mr.

Weeks.)
l-lovd fJeorge. or the Secret of a

Stronff Personality.

What are the Signs of His f'omin'-r?

Cultivate a Taste for S-did Ufaclin?.

How Can I rid Myself of Fear?
Xero and the Early <''hri?1ian Mar-

tyrs.

Is Christian Science a Reli^'-on""

•The Premier's Reply and a Day
nhen Kverything goes Wrong.

President Wilson and Mf'xi'o.

Night I-ife in Winnipeir.

The Traitor in the Homo.
The First Five Minutes After Dealli.

An Englishman in Canada.
Five Great Coming Events.
The Hand that Rocks the Cradle.

The Inside of the Cup.
The Coming Race.
How and When Shall the World

End?
Sir Rodmond and Mr. Xorris.

The King Shall Be First.

Your Mother and Mine.

A Plain Talk to Girls

Those marked thus •—are out of
print.

Any of the above will be furnished
while they last at Ifc rafh.



Mid Week
Service

I l-:V, ERNKST K. WKEKS

Our Associate -Pastor, will conduct a

Popular Social Service in the Church

Parlors on Wednesday Evening, June

3rd, at S o'clock. Conie and invite

your friends. Stay for refreshments and

hear results of the Whirlwind Campaign.

UNITED CHURCH
ARCHIVES
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This Evening
May 31, 19U. at 7 o'clock

REV F. HYATT SMITH
OF BUFFALO, N. Y.

Will Preach

JOHN HARRISON
OF MONTREAL

The Great Tenor, will Sine

A* Dr. Qorden will b« abMnt en hi*

vacation from June 21at to July ?^.h,

incluaive, no aermona will be publieh-

ed ouring that period.






